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Joshua Sperry, Senior Union Representative 
Engineers and Scientists of California, Local 20 
IFPTE (AFL-CIO & CLC) 
810 Clay Street 
Oakland, CA 94607 

Dear Mr. Sperry: 

Recently, the parties met to discuss the Company's intention to hire a significant number of Engineering 
Estimators (both Gas and Electric) during the next year. From those discussions, an initial agreement on 
a specific qualification for "AutoCAD" was reached as follows: 

1. Effective on the date of this Agreement, any newly hired regular Gas or Electric Estimator will be 
required to hold either an "Autodesk Certified User (ACU)" certificate (see attachment) or two-year 
technical degree in Drafting, or a mutually agreed-upon alternate qualification. Preferred 
qualification: Bachelor of Science Degree (BS). 

2. Current and recent ESC Hiring Hall, those who have obtained the experienced status as of the 
date of this Agreement, will be considered for regular status even if they do not have the 
certificate or degree, but must obtain one within the first twelve months of hire. 

3. Employees who are newly hired and who do not obtain this certificate or degree may be released 
by the Company upon reaching twelve months of service. Failure to obtain the certificate or 
degree within their first twelve months of employment will be considered just cause for termination 
of a newly hired employee. 

4. The above does not apply to any internal bid/transfer placement nor to any regular employees 
placed into an Estimating position through the Unrestricted Appointment process. 

5. The parties agree to reimburse employees who obtain their AutoCAD certification or degree for 
the one-time cost of the course and exam fee. For course/exam fees not covered by Tuition 
Reimbursement, the employee will be reimbursed up to $1,300. For reimbursement, employees 
must submit payment receipt(s) for the course and/or examination. Newly hired employees will be 
eligible for reimbursement for both the course and exam fee within their first twelve months of 
hire. 

6. The reimbursement payment eligibility above (course and exam) will also be made available to all 
current regular Estimators, Senior Estimators, Associate Distribution Engineers (ADEs), and 
incumbent ESC-represented employees subsequently assigned to the Estimating Line of 
Progression. 
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7. The courses will be taken on the employee's own time. However, upon advance request by the 
employee, the Company will provide paid time off to take the required certificate examination. 
Associated expenses [e.g., mileage, lodging] will be the responsibility of the employee. 

After the initial twelve months from the signing of this Agreement, the Agreement may be cancelled by 
either party with 30 days' written notice. Should the Agreement be canceled, employees hired under the 
provision of number 2 above would still be required to satisfy the requirements of this Agreement or be 
subject to termination. 

If you agree, please so indicate in the space provided below and return one executed copy of this letter 
to the Company. 

Very truly yours, 

PACIFIC GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY 

By: ....;..:J7Pw......::;; ..;__ __ l_,..,,.J=---- 
Matthew Levy'?= 
Director 

The Union is in agreement. 

ENGINEERS AND SCIENTISTS OF CALIFORNIA 
LOCAL 20, IFPTE, AFL-CIO and CLC 

---~'1-+-· I-+-', O..____, 2019 I , 
tive 
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Attachment - Autodesk Certified User 

Autodesk" Certifications 
'¥ 

CERTIPORT' 

Autodesk has 1wo-levels of credentials: Autodesk Certified User and Autodesk Certified Professional certifications. Learn more about these 
certifications and identify when each one is right for you based on your current career path. 

Autodesk Certified User (ACU) Autodesk Certified Professional (ACP} 
What is it? 

Fa wnat l<md al job rdo is I 
su!oo? 

'Mlat prcducls are ro,ered? 

AulOdosk Certiliod User (ACU) certfficatloo asks for aoout 
40 hours of real-v.'Oftj Aulodesk software cxpe,rterro to va1date 
lror softvrcirc sklls 

An rnr.idual WT1h the AOJ is armed "'th the credentials to gel 
hternshps, a list job out al scroo, or aedit fer ror,,go.te,,e1 
programs h oos,;in and onginoor,rg induslrlos. 

C:Urrer1t1Y, the /lCU exams are availablo for lhe loOown;i Autodesk" 
prcducts: Aulcl:::./'JY>. tMlnlOF. Revit Ard'itecture'", 3ds Mat', 
Maya•, Fusion 360". 
VION curc-111 l!)3TIS at v-Mw.Certipatcan/1\utodesk.. 

How do I peparo lor sn exan? Them are a lew l'.0),S lo preparo to lake the exams: use self-study 
malena!s from apP'CMJd J)JbHshets that ar,gn wllh Ito AOJ exam 
objectives am take an olrlcial ACU Pmc tice Test. Auloclesk oilers 
materials that instn..ctors can use to blM courses IN!t prepare 
students: for tt'Kl corhllcalKrl exams, 

Auto:lesk CertJlioo Professional (ACP) is fc, ad\lli'lCed aod rxotassooat Autodesk software 
users wto possess al i?asl 400 hours of real-wcxld Auto:lesk sollware experience. 

Do I need IMl!k oxpenerce rn Use prcducls casuarry or lake a oourse senes. 
order lo sucoeed on a exun? 

VI/hem cant get tra,1,10? Ewcation insututkln couses c, sell-paced roscuces avaiable. 

l"/hcfe can I lake exams? Exams can be taken al any 03r1iport Authori zed TesUr,;i Center. 
hstruclors can set up U1or own instm,iion as a tosllng center lo ai:Jw 
staft and sh..donls to lake exams on-site, c, you can ocete a testing 
ceoter near you al \W,W.Certiport.com. 

Is a di;Jitll ve<sloo of the D.g,tal c:ertilicatJOO Is 11iewable at ,•.-,,w. Ce<1Jportcom usrrxi a Corti port 
certillcale available to share? lest canddate 0. 00'1.nload, prht, and sllae the olllcial oorliflcale 

ard cerlfficatfon logo . DgHa/ certltr..allon oadg)s can be c\alrr.ed al 
WINV.~UU"acclaim.com. 

M lndWd ual \\~h the PCP 5 a Q,Jafified prolessbna l in the field s such as Antmatai , 
Archtectuar Engheerin(l . Archiloclue, Cc<lstn,;;tfon lvla'm{poont, craJ1ing . En;Jineemg, 
Enlertaimlent & Media, h:fustnal Desgn, lnie<ior DeslQn, Mli<ers. lllanufa.'ilm;J. ard 
SUslarmbility. For students o, empoyecs w:>l<ing to !ldVance 81Cf validate ttv,;r Aulodesk 
sklh ACP is a an cxcolrnl pmfessi:Jnal d<M,ioprnen! q:,portunily for toach,rs, insln..clors 
and aaidemic admin,st:alors. 

CUrrenUy. u,e ACP exams are available for the folbWirrg /l<JtOdesk" products: ,.,toCt,D>, 
CM 30", hvc"'1!or3, 3<ls Max". Maya•, Revil: Arcl1itoclu'o", Revlt Elec trieal BuPdifl,J 
Syslems•. Rew: Mechanical Buld' rg Systems". fbAt : StrucllJe~. 
VrewCl,l'IGn l exams al \W,W.Olrlipor1.C0'11/Autodesk. 

Tme are sel'Ofal leaning oplons lnal help prepare you to lake the N:,P exams: trahino 
from an Autodesk Al.'1t'aized Tost,ig CC-nter, bool<s from official Autodesk pt.<Jlishera, and/ 
cr sclf-pacod lrainhg from onlire lralrlilg p,wdr,s 

tt you ha,,, laken an ACU exam. yr,., can gain expenooco wfitl daily use or tro product and 
Ind ao:lilmal tranng reoouoos ard Classes. 

Use lhe Aulooosk prOOJCls as part 01 their daiy i<>b ro!8. and l)pical!y haW a rrmimrn of 
two ll'BfS' experlcrce. 

Fnd an Aukxbsk Authoriled Traiing C'El !efs. 

Exans can be t!ll<.en at m; Cenroon Authoozed Testing Center o, and Autodesl< Aulhorlzed 
Trarnl{) Center. 

Orgrlal certilicatiorl is wawatle al v.w.v.Cer1iportoom using a ConiµJrt test raictdale iJ. 
Dc:IM1foad. prtnl, ard sham the ollical oert~ca,e and certfficalicn !ego Di;Jffal oerti!icaoon 
b8dgcs can oo ciaimeO at y,w,,.youracclalm.oom. 

A AUTODESK. 
Certification 


